
SMALL BITES
SALT +    
PEPPER CALAMARI $18
Lightly fried + served w lime aioli

BUFFALO WINGS $25
Buffalo chicken  
w pickled celery + ranch sauce 

TRADITIONAL   
KOKODA $25
Marinated fish in bush lemon,
coconut milk, onion, tomato, fresh 
chili, coriander, ota  + fresh nama 
sea grapes

EGGPLANT ROLLS $10
w pico de gallo, coriander +
preserved lemon 

TRIO OF SLIDERS $25
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE
- Beef, tomato + mushroom
- Hawaiian chicken +grilled pineapple  
  w caramelized onions+ bbq sauce
- Grilled fish + nama remoulade

BIG BITES
FISH + CHIPS $23
Fiji bitter battered OR grilled fish  
served w nama tartare + side of 
chips 

CHICKEN   
PARMIGIANA $26
Panko crumbed chicken breast  
topped w Napoli sauce, melted 
 mozzarella served w chips  
+ a side salad 

TUNA POKE BOWL $20 
sashimi tuna, sushi rice, carrot, apple 
+ radish slaw, pickled ginger, spring 
onion, cucumber + marinated  
seaweed
Vegetarian option   
available w salt + pepper tofu

ON THE SIDE
SPICY POTATO
WEDGES $10
Potato wedges served w
sweet chili + sour cream 

CHIPS $7
Crispy chips sprinkled w nama 
seasoning + tomato sauce 

TEMPURA   
ONION RINGS $8
Spiced onion rings served w
tomato chutney

SHARE
BLUE BARGE PIZZA  $65
Calamari, prawns, mussels, 
inhouse smoke fish, capers,
red onions, mozzarella,
nama + lime hollandaise

EL GREEKO PIZZA $58
Dehydrated tomatoes, olives,
caramelized onions, roast capsicum, 
feta, tzatziki + moca pesto dressing  

AMERICANO PIZZA  $45
Pepperoni, mushrooms,   
red onions + mozzarella

HAWAIIAN PIZZA  $45
Smoked ham, pineapple   
+ mozzarella

TUSCAN SHARE
PLATTER $70
Selection of homemade hummus, 
roasted local vegetables, pesto,
marinated olives + feta served w 
freshly baked flat bread

+ Grilled chorizo $5 
+ Smoked chicken $5 
+ Grilled fish of the day $5

BEERS
Fiji Bitter + Fiji Gold $8
Vonu $10
Heineken $12
Corona $12

CIDER
James Squire Apple
Cider     $12

22-1567-DI

SCAN TO 
ORDER



COCKTAILS
BANANA COLADA $20
White rum, coconut + banana 
liqueur w pineapple juice + 
fresh banana 

MOJITO $20
White rum, sugar syrup, 
mint leaves, fresh lime, 
lime juice + soda water

PINA COLADA  $20
White rum, coconut liqueur, 
pineapple juice + coconut cream

MUDSLIDE $18
Coffee liqueur, crème de cacao 
white, creme de cacao dark, 
ice cream + milk

HAPPY FIJIAN $18
White rum, melon liqueur, 
triple sec, lime mix topped up 
w lemonade 

WYNDHAM SPLICE $18
Melon liqueur, coconut liqueur  
topped up w pineapple juice  
+ coconut cream 

DAIQURI $18
Strawberry, banana 
or mango liqueur + white rum 

MAI TAI $18
Dark rum, white rum,
orange curacao topped up 
w pineapple + orange juice

BLUE LAGOON $18
Vodka, blue curacao topped up  
w lemonade + lime mix 

ESPRESSO MARTINI $19
Vodka + coffee liqueur  
w a shot of fresh coffee

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA     $25
Vodka, white rum, gin + tequila 
topped up w coke + a lime wedge 

MARGARITA $22
Tequila + triple sec w fresh 
lime juice, sugar syrup, 
lime wedges + a salt rim 

MOCKTAILS                      $10
TROPICAL PASSION 
Fresh pineapple slices + juice w banana  
+ passionfruit topped w ice-cream

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Pink lemonade, vanilla ice cream  
+ strawberry topping 

VIRGIN MANGOCOLADA
Coconut milk w pineapple juice  
+ mango nectar

TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH
Seasonal fruits w a dash of grenadine

FIJIAN FIRE ENGINE
Passionfruit nectar, pineapple juice 
topped w lemonade + lime mix

BLUSHING CHERRY
Milk, lime mix, dash of grenadine  
w vanilla ice cream + coconut milk

CAT & MOUSE
Lemon juice, pineapple juice w
vanilla ice cream + coconut cream

GINGER LIFTER
Mango nectar w pineapple juice, 
a dash of ginger + fresh mint leaves

TOM & JERRY
Mango nectar, pineapple juice, fresh pawpaw   
+ coconut cream

SMOOTHIES          $12
STRAWBERRY | BANANA |  
MANGO | TROPICAL

MILKSHAKES                $12
CHOCOLATE | STRAWBERRY
| VANILLA

SOFT DRINKS                   $5
COKE | COKE ZERO |  
DIET COKE | FANTA | SPRITE |   
SODA WATER | TONIC WATER    
| DRY GINGER ALE

FIJI WATER 500ML               $5
FIJI WATER 1.5L                $8

JUICES                 $5
APPLE | ORANGE |  
PINEAPPLE | TROPICAL

All prices are in Fijian dollars and include government 15% VAT. Produce is subject to availability,
 in the unlikelihood that produce is unavailable it will be substituted like for like.

JOIN US FOR HAPPY HOUR
5PM – 6PM!


